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VOTING AND ELECTION INFORMATION
October 18, 2012 by Storee
The 2012 Election is just a few weeks away, but there is still time to register to vote and learn about issues and candidates.
A good voter information guide, via the Lt. Gov. office, is available on the candidates, Constitutional amendments (arguments pro and con),
and local propositions. To see region‑specific information, use the tabs on the left under 'on my ballot.'
Another useful tool to learn about candidates and issues is the the non‑partisan League of Women Voters of Utah website.
The Judgepedia website is great for judicial news, including Utah's courts and judges.
If you have not registered to vote, or know someone who needs to register, there is still time to do this in‑person or online. The deadline is
October 22.
Register in‑person at the County Clerk's Office at least 15 days before the election. You will not be eligible to participate in early voting, but
you will be able to vote on election day. You can also see online if you are already registered.
